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Package Brochure

Please let us know which items you would like to be included in
your family support package. 

Each child can pick 1 Essential item, 1 Educational item and 1
Entertainment item from the list below.

Please tick the boxes next to the items you would like and
return to us at Alfiesfund@embracecvoc.org.uk.

ESSENTIAL
Food vouchers 
Please let us know which supermarket is closest to you.

Please state

Tick box



Entertainment 
Tie Dye Kit With Plain Cushion Cover And Canvas
Bag, Vibrant Tie Dye Paint Colours And Lots of Tie
Dye Techniques. The Perfect Craft Kit For Kids To
Enjoy.

Please tick 1 box from the entertaimnet setion.

Children's Dinosaur Baking Set. Includes Dinosaur
Cupcake Activity Set, Dinosaur Craft Activity,
Dinosaur Recipe Card and more! Great Childrens
Baking Set.

Galt Toys Paint a Tea Set. Paint a miniature
ceramic tea set with colourful ceramic paints. A
fun and colourful set for a mini tea party. Contains
11 piece tea set, 12 ceramic paints, paintbrush and
guide.

Xbox Live £25 Credit, PlayStation PSN £25
Credit or Netflix £25 Gift Card (please state
which one you would like)

Deluxe 20 Piece Kids Kitchen Cooking & Baking
Set With Apron and Real Utensils - Suitable For
Boys & Girls. Age 3 to 10 Yrs.

Galt Toys First Sewing set. Lovely way to introduce
sewing to young kids, includes a guide to help you
make a neck purse, picture frame, notepad cover
and pencil case.

Tick box

Kids DIY Scented Candles Set . A fun and unusual
arts and crafts set From Creative Kids. Make your
own scented candles with this fun and easy to use
set which makes beautiful smelling candles.

Galt Toys First Pottery. Learn three basic
techniques of pottery to create your own pots.
Create pinch pots, slab pots and coil pots from air-
drying clay. Decorate with colourful ceramic paints.



Entertainment 
Galt Jewellery Craft Kit. Make fun beaded bracelets
and necklaces and decorate foam shapes with gems
and glitter glue then mount on earrings, rings and
hair clips to make cool jewellery. 

Please tick 1 box from the entertaimnet setion.

FabLab Nail Art Kit. Customize your nails in style
with FabLab Nail Art The possibilities are
endless.learn how to create 6 stunning nail designs

Crayola Washable Kid's Paint Kit-40Pc. This
Crayola Washable Paint Kit is great for arts crafts and
school projects. The set includes 16 watercolours 3
large bottles of paints 12 pots of paint 8 sponges and
4 paint brushes.

Mega Bloks DCH55 Big Building Bag, 60 Pieces.
multi-coloured building blocks, including distinct
shapes  Ideal for little hands . Hands-on play for early
childhood development. Comes in blue or pink. 

Fisher Price CHP85 Rainforest Friends 3-in-1
Musical Activity Gym. Keep baby busy with toys,
sounds, music and variety of textures. Suitable
from brith. 

Tick box

Hasbro Jenga Classic. 54 hardwood jenga
blocksWin by being the last player to remove a
block without causing the stack to crash

Derwent Academy 2300147 Colouring Pencils
and Graphite Pencils Art Supplies. Versatile,
high quality colouring and sketching pencils, ideal
for aspiring artists and amateurs of all ages



EDUCATIONAL 
Please tick 1 box from the educational setion.

Body Sock for sensory processing for Autism,

ADHD, SEN, gross motor and Sensory Diet. Comes

in small, medium or large (please state which size).

LeapFrog Peek-a-Boo LapPup Baby Toy. Interactive

Musical Baby Toy with Sounds, Numbers, Shapes &

Colours, Educational Toy for Babies & Toddlers from 6

Months+, 2, 3, 4 Year Olds. Comes in  Green or Pink

(Please state which colour).

Sensory Acrylic Led Drawing Board Light up Message

Writing Boards, Flashing Fluorescent Doodle Scribble

Board for Children. Sensory Toy for Autism, ADHD. 

Limmys Magnetic Building Blocks - Construction Toys

for Boys and Girls – hours of entertainment. Keeps kids

busy while enhancing educational skills, brain

development and critical thinking that will benefit them

throughout life.

Fire 7 Tablet 16 GB. Up to 7 hours of reading,

surfing the web, watching video and listening to

music. Enjoy millions of movies, TV episodes, songs,

books, apps and games. (4 different colours please

state)

Tick box

Fisher-Price GFK04 Laugh and Learn Silly Sounds
Light-Up Piano. A musical toy with four ways to

play piano notes, duck sounds, cow sounds and

learning songs and phrases.



EDUCATIONAL 
Please tick 1 box from the educational setion.

Orchard Toys Magic Maths Game. Make maths fun

with this wizard themed gameA unique way to support

KS1 maths including addition subtraction and

multiplication.

Orchard Toys Match and Spell Game. Develops

reading and spelling. Encourages matching and

memory skills.

Galt Toys Horrible Science Explosive
Experiments.  Adult supervision required. Create

and launch a cool rocket and watch a volcano

erupt. Make a lava lamp and mix up some seriously

slimy snot

Tick box

Magnetic My First Calendar | Children's Educational
Toy. My First Calendar supports key areas of a child’s

development growth. Help your child get ahead at

school by teaching the essential task of learning how to

relate days to months to seasons and word image

association. 

Galt Toys Rainbow Lab Kit. A young science kit to

encourage early STEM learning and scientific thinking

while having fun!Experiment with colour mixing grow

amazing jelly-like crystals and create a rainbow in a test

tube!

Articulate! For Kids - Family Kids Board Game.
Enjoy a fast-talking description board game that

has provided so many families with endless hours

of entertainment! 


